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Aetiology / Background
The most common cause of chronic knee pain and disability is arthritis. Although there are
many types of arthritis, most knee pain is caused by three types: osteoarthritis, rheumatoid
arthritis and post traumatic arthritis.
Knee surgery may be beneficial if knee pain limits everyday activity, there is knee deformity,
knee pain continues at rest (particularly at night) or if there is an inability to achieve
adequate pain relief from pharmaceuticals, physiotherapy or the use of gait aids.
TKR surgery has been performed for over forty years with significant improvements made
over these years. Today, the TKR is one of the most successful surgical procedures to treat
arthritis of the knee. A TKR may last more than 20 years. The demand for TKR surgery, and
revision surgery, is projected to increase substantially into the future. Factors, other than
arthritis, which may contribute to disabling joint pain include;
•
•
•
•
•

Genetic predisposition to irregular cartilage metabolism
Irregularity of knee development
Significant or minor recurring knee injuries
Some occupations
Obesity (has the potential to contribute to the premature development of knee
problems).

History
A TKR is performed primarily for patients experiencing extreme pain as a result of arthritis.
The pain is usually severe and restricting. Nocturnal pain can be very stressful for some
patients. The pain may interfere with the patient’s ability to lead a fulfilling life.
A TKR may also be considered when there is a need to correct a major deformity. However,
all conservative treatment needs to be addressed prior to considering surgery.
TKR has an expected survival that is negatively influenced by a person’s activity level. It is
commonly used in older patients with more reserved levels of activity. Younger patients with
restricted function due to systemic arthritis with multiple joint associations may consider
surgery.
Following x-ray and diagnostic evidence of osteoarthritis, management may include topical
and oral analgesia, anti-inflammatories, weight loss, physiotherapy and the possible use of a
gait aid. Some patients may benefit from intra-articular steroid injections to provide some
pain relief.
A number of patients may find relief from other operative procedures prior to requiring a
TKR. An arthroscopic debridement, osteotomy and a unicompartmental knee replacement
will all be considered by an orthopaedic surgeon prior to performing a TKR.
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Pre-Operative Management
Admit on day of surgery to DOSA.
Please refer to doctor preferences to ensure compliance with pre-operative preparation.
• Pathology – MSU, FBE, Us Es and Creatinine, ECG and group and hold results
available.
• Patients should be taken off anticoagulants at an appropriate time prior to surgery.
• Urinalysis should be attended to confirm evidence of micro/macro blood and/or
leucocytes which may indicate urinary tract infection.
• Radiology films may include – e.g. MRI and plain x-ray and are to accompany patient
to theatre.
• Surgical site skin preparation as per Surgeon’s orders, i.e. clip and
betadine/chlorhexidine wash, huck towel wrap.
•
Observations:
• Record baseline observations, report to anaesthetist if not within normal limits.
• Measure and fit patient with anti-embolic stockings which are to be worn to theatre.
• Fasting time according to list (approx 8 hours).
• BSL and other medical needs attended to as required.
• Consent signed and theatre paperwork attended to.
• Complete Risk Assessments – MR46, MR46A, MR46C, MR46D.

Post-Operative Management
Risk Assessments
• Falls MR46
• Patient Transfer, Mobility MR46A
• Pressure Area MR46C
• VTE MR46D
The Safety and Risk assessments are to be completed as per recommended frequency. If
patient condition alters refer to the risk assessments to update strategies as required.
Multidisciplinary Team
It is imperative to work and liaise within a team environment to achieve improved patient
outcomes. Allied health interventions for recovery and planning for these patients may
include, but not limited to, physiotherapy, dietetics, speech therapy, social work and
occupational therapy.

Milestones to Achieve for Discharge
•
•

•
•

Observations within medically acceptable parameters, tolerating diet and fluids.
Walking independently and can safely ascend and descend stairs with the use of a
walking aid.
Demonstrates confidence in attending home exercise program.
Assessed as medically stable to transfer to rehabilitation facility (if applicable).
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•

Comfortable with pain medication regime.

Complications
DVT/PE – This patient is in a high risk category for DVT/PE. Mechanical prophylaxis e.g.
anti-embolic stockings, sequential intermittent compression may be prescribed, unless
contraindicated, and anticoagulation given as ordered. Early ambulation is encouraged and
deep breathing & coughing is to be attended hourly.
Constipation is a common complication as a result of post-operative analgesia, immobility
and dietary changes. It is essential to encourage early mobilisation, hydration and regular
aperients.

The Care Guide provides an expected length of stay target.
If the LOS extends beyond what is routinely expected it may indicate that
complications, unexpected clinical outcomes or co-morbidities have impacted on the
patient clinical recovery.
Please ensure that this is clearly documented in the progress notes.
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DAY 1 POST OP (24 HOURS)
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Introduce staff caring for the patient.
Update whiteboard and hourly rounding documentation.
Specifically Patient identified.
Procedure: Total knee replacement.
Reason for admission.
Patient orientated and appropriate.
CNS
Patient comfortable with PCA/spinal narcotic/epidural.
Observations: As per protocols.
CVS
Neurovascular observations (lower limbs) – according to protocols.
Limb strength equal.
Check IVT site and rate.
Document resite due date (48-96 hours).
Resp
Encourage patient to attend DB&C and limb movements.
Renal
IDC insitu.
Patient passing flatus.
GIT
Diet and fluids as desired when alert.
Patient to SOOB for meals.
Metabolic
Musculo- Patient seen by physiotherapist
skeletal
Patient showered with assistance.
/ADLs
Skin
Knee dressing dry & intact.
R/o drain/s as per surgeon orders.
Integ
Cryocuff / ice pack applied to knee.
PsychoPatient mood / expression / cognition.
social

Investigations as ordered, (i.e. check Hb, U & E, X-rays). Results known, doctor notified if
abnormal.
Consider relevant past history and any interventions required.
Risk assessments attended as per protocol.
Risk interventions and strategies reviewed as required.
Anti-embolic stockings to be worn unless contraindicated.
Refer to Doctor orders/preferences.
Commence discharge plan, consider allied or community referrals if discharge concerns.
Ensure patient/family aware of discharge time by 0930, and expected LOS.

Specific Care Instructions and Information
• Referral to rehabilitation if required.
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DAY 2
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Introduce staff caring for the patient.
Update whiteboard and hourly rounding documentation.
Specifically Patient identified.
Procedure: Total knee replacement.
Reason for admission.
CNS
CVS

Resp
Renal
GIT
Metabolic
Musculoskeletal
/ADLs
Skin
Integ
Psychosocial

Patient orientated and appropriate
Ensure regular analgesia.
Observations: As per protocols.
Neurovascular observations (lower limbs) – according to protocols.
Limb strength equal.
Check IVT site and rate.
Removal of IVC as per Doctor’s orders.
Document resite due date (48-96 hours).
Encourage patient to attend DB&C and limb movements.
Removal of IDC on Doctor’s orders. Patient voiding post removal.
Diet and fluids as desired.
Patient to be commence on nocte aperients if BNO.
Supervise shower on shower chair.

Knee dressing dry & intact.
R/o drain tube on surgeon’s orders.
Cryocuff / ice pack applied to knee.
Patient mood / expression / cognition.

Investigations as ordered, (i.e. Check x-ray – AP/Lat)
Consider relevant past history and any interventions required.
Risk assessments attended as per protocol.
Risk interventions and strategies reviewed as required.
Anti-embolic stockings to be worn unless contraindicated.
Refer to Doctor orders/preferences.
Monitor discharge plan, consider allied or community referrals if discharge concerns.
Ensure patient/family aware of discharge time by 0930, and expected LOS.

Specific Care Instructions and Information
• If patient is being discharged home, consider wound referral for removal of staples at 10/7.
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DAY 3
Introduce staff caring for the patient.
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Update whiteboard and hourly rounding documentation.
Specifically Patient identified.
Procedure: Total knee replacement.
Reason for admission.
CNS
CVS

Resp
Renal
GIT
Metabolic
Musculoskeletal
/ADLs
Skin
Integ
Psychosocial

Patient orientated and appropriate.
Ensure regular analgesia.
Observations: As per protocols.
Neurovascular observations (lower limbs) – according to protocols.
Limb strength equal.
Check IVT site and rate.
Removal of IVC as per Doctor’s orders.
Document resite due date (48-96 hours).
Encourage patient to attend DB&C and limb movements.
Normal pattern returned.
Diet and fluids as desired.
Bowels opened.
Patient to be commence on nocte aperients if BNO.
Patient has independent shower standing.

Knee dressing dry & intact.
Cryocuff / ice pack applied to knee.
Patient mood / expression / cognition

B

Investigations as ordered, (i.e. bloods, x-rays).
Consider relevant past history and any interventions required.

A

Risk assessments attended as per protocol.
Risk interventions and strategies reviewed as required.
Anti-embolic stockings to be worn unless contraindicated.

R

Refer to Doctor orders/preferences.
Monitor discharge plan, consider allied or community referrals if discharge concerns.
Ensure patient/family aware of discharge time by 0930, and expected LOS.

Specific Care Instructions and Information
• If patient is being discharged home, consider wound referral for removal of staples at 10/7.
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DAY 4
Introduce staff caring for the patient.
I

Update whiteboard and hourly rounding documentation.
Specifically Patient identified.
Procedure: Total knee replacement.
Reason for admission.

S

CNS
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Resp
Renal
GIT
Metabolic
Musculoskeletal
/ADLs
Skin
Integ
Psychosocial
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Patient alert and orientated.
Ensure regular analgesia.
Observations: As per protocols.
Neurovascular observations remain within normal limits.
Pedal pulses present.
Able to demonstrate plantar and dorsi flexion.
Encourage patient to attend DB&C and limb movements.
Normal voiding pattern.
Diet and fluids as desired.
Bowels opened.
Patient to be commence on nocte aperients if BNO.
Patient has independent shower.

Knee dressing dry & intact.
Cryocuff / ice pack applied to knee.
Patient mood / expression / cognition

B

Investigations as ordered, (i.e. bloods, x-rays).
Consider relevant past history and any interventions required.

A

Risk assessments attended as per protocol.
Risk interventions and strategies reviewed as required.
Anti-embolic stockings to be worn unless contraindicated.

Refer to Doctor orders/preferences.
Ensure discharge medications are ordered 24 hours prior to discharge.
Ensure patient/family aware of discharge time by 0930, and expected LOS.
Specific Care Instructions and Information

R

•

If patient is being discharged home, consider wound referral for removal of staples at 10/7.
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DAY 5 DISCHARGE
Introduce staff caring for the patient.
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Update whiteboard and hourly rounding documentation.
Specifically Patient identified.
Procedure: Total knee replacement.
Reason for admission.
Assess pain.
CNS
Ensure regular analgesia for the first 24/24.
Observations: As per protocols.
CVS
Neurovascular observations remain within normal limits.
Pedal pulses present.
Able to demonstrate plantar and dorsi flexion.
Ensure IVC removed prior to discharge.
Resp
Encourage patient to attend DB&C and limb movements.
Renal
Normal voiding pattern.
GIT
Diet and fluids as desired.
Bowels opened.
Metabolic Patient to be commence on nocte aperients if BNO.
Musculo- Patient showered independently.
skeletal
/ADLs
Skin
Knee dressing attended to as per Surgeon’s preference.
Integ
Nil signs of infection.
Cryocuff / ice pack applied to knee.
PsychoPatient mood / expression / cognition
social

Investigations as ordered, (i.e. bloods, x-rays).
Consider relevant past history and any interventions required.
Risk assessments attended as per protocol.
Risk interventions and strategies reviewed as required.
Anti-embolic stockings to be worn unless contraindicated.
Refer to Doctor orders/preferences.
Ensure patient/family aware of discharge time by 0930.

Specific Care Instructions and Information
• Discharge medication education provided.
• Patient safe for discharge and discharged from physiotherapy.
• Ensure wound care organised for removal of staples at 10/7 (may require a clip remover).
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